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The colloborotion between orchitects ond their clients

con be rich ond fruitful. ln this issue we look of o few

porticulorly well-resolved projects. Whilst some clients ore

hoppy to hond over the entire process to the orchitect,

others hove ideos they would like to explore. lt's my belief

thot orchitecture thot looks bt issues of sustoinobility is

porticulorly suited to colloborotion.

The owners of the smoll terroce feotured on our Cover

hod strong ideos regor,Cing the use of existing moferiols

to creote on inspiring ond individuol spoce. Together

with the orchitect they blended these moteriols into their

renovotion in o creotive ond hormonious woy. They olso

worked together to keep the budget down, toking core

to choose moteriols (other thon those thot were recycled)

thot were not just offordoble but long losting. Such client/

orchitect relotionships ore greot to heor obout.

Encouroging the use of low toxic finishes is olso on

importont role for orchitects. Spending o bit more (or not)

on products thot won't horm your heolth is on importont

messoge to consumers. why breothe in nosty toxins, when

you con use others with no dongerous substonces. our

feoture on such finishes is on page 24'

Fewer toxins olso meon hoppier bees, porticulorly if their

hives ore cooted in noturol oils ond wox. Bockyord bees,

os Amodis Locheto exploins on poge 80, ore becoming

more populor. I wos surprised to leorn thot bees bred

in urbon oreos often produce better honey thon those

in some rurol oreos, where pollution from herbicides

ond pesticides, ond less diverse florcr due to mono crop

production, con offect the quolity. A new style of hive

designed specificolly for the domestic environment

mokes it eosy to breed bees ond horvest honey.

Yum.

Tomsin O'Neill
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